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Beaux .A rts,Trio Presents Concert
Tonight In, Shryock Auditori~
Carbondale community mu- aDd Allegro;"

S~'eJUl, 9tiUuU~ 1{"'~
.

Volu ... ·.u
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f~u*bfi'n

No. 52

and others of
Brahms, Ravel.Chopin. Ovork,
and Lalo.
The concert also will include "'Carmen Fantasy" by
Bizet-Sarasate with piano and
violin, Karl Davidoff's uA.t
the Fountain" with piano and
cello, and fiLa Campanella"
Greenhous.
Their program compases by Paganlni-Liszt.
Bee thoven' 5 • 'Trio in D.Op.70,
The Trio is made up of
NO.1;" Krei s ler's °Prelude three vinuQso players who
sic lovers will bear the Beaux
Arts Trio at 8 p.m. today
in Shryock Audito~ .
The trio's - distinguisbed
members are pianist Menahem Pressler. violinist Daniel
Guilet, and cellist Bernard

have

meshed perfecrly . in

chamber music idiom.

Its publiC debut was made
at tbe Berkshire Music Fes-

tival in Tanglewood in 1955.
The concen is open to members of the Community Con cert Associatioil. SIU students
may obtain free tickets at
the information disk in the
University Center. on firstcome -first-serve basis.

Attack Brings V. S. Defense Alert··
Migs Fire On Boat;
President Orders Alert!

More Room
I For Sectioning
~ Fall Quarter

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON -- President
Kennedy said Thursday he bas
asked the Defense Depanment
°to make s ure that action will
be taken" against any foreign
vesse ls or aircraft that act
against U.5. vesse!s or aircraft in tbe Caribbean.
Kennedy had been asked at
a news conference to elaborate
o n what the White House meant
in saying that all necessary

An a dministration official
has promised tbat there will
. definitely be an improvement

, :~ ~faOt~~g ~~~~~r ~::rSif~~
quarter.
Bill Fenwick. student body
p .;esi dent. said John S.
Rendleman. executive director of business affairs. made
the promise and said officials
are currently in the process
of developing a sol ution to the
Sectioning Center 10 cat ion
problem.
Fenwick said he believes
this is tbe first time the Administration has made a def inite commitment to students
on improviqg the facilities for
Sectioning Center.
Sectioning Center has been
at its present location since
1958. Prior to that it occupied a place on the first
floor of Parkinson Building.
--A v~rage e nrollment for the
three quarters of the 1957
academic year was 7,108. En.-allment served by the Sectioning Center this quarter is
11,753.
Last
spr i ng
it
was
announced that Sectioning a nd
Advisement would be moved
to tbe fir s t floor of the University Center, 'in the area
just above the book s tore .
Bids were advertise d, however, they all were rejecte d
by the Univers ity because the y
were over the amo unt specified for the pro jecr.

,"

Wisconsin Prof
Lectures Tonight

KENNEDY AT A RECENT

SIU Seeks $690,000
For Forestry Research
William J. Tudor yesterday asked Congress to appropriate $690,000 for fede ral
Forest Se rvice r esea rch facilities on the SIU campus.
Tudor. dire ctor of Area
Se r vices at SIU, appeared in
Washington before the Hou se
Sub-Committee on Appropriations for the Department of
Interior and Related Age ncies
in behalf of a U, S. F o r es t
Service research pro jecr.

Chartered Buses
To Chicago For
Spring Vacation
~tu~~~t t~~:~lrn~~:"i~~e a~~ forTh~n!~:~~~.,' 07°~~!'r~
nounced that it will again sponsor chanered buses to Chicago for spring vacation.
Cost for the round - trip to
and from Chicago will be $8.50.
This would be a considerable
savings over the commercial
traf.n rates, according to organ,izers of the c h art ere d
trilf'

Andrew Clark, University
of Wisconsin authority on
British overseas settlements,
will speak -at a public meeting in SIU's Morris Library
Auditorium at 8 p.m. today
according to David Christensen. SIU associate professor
of geography in charge of
arrangements.
Clark is one of a series
PRESS CONFERENCE
of visiting geographers appearing at SIU this year under
sponsorship of the SIU
geography department and the
SIU chapter of Gamma Theta
Upsilon, honorary geography
fraternity. He will spe ak on
the topiC: "The Satisfactions
timated cost of $75,000. "This of Being a Professional." A
research facility would con- reception in the Library
sist of two 20 by 60 foot green- lounge will follow the meeting.
house s with a headhouse for
preparing t r e e
rese arch First Time In 16 Years:
mate rials.
(c) Hardwood Utilization resea rch offices at es rimatea
cost of $35,000. "These offices would be for utili zatio n
resea rch scientists conductTwo s tudents have been
ing studies in new uses for
selected to serve as masters
hardwoods."
of
ce r emony for the 1963 Theta
He sa id his re co mmendations paralle l the r e com- Xi Verie ty Show.
mendations of the Society of
They are ' Mickey Carroll
American Foresters.
a nd Fred Fallen.
SIU now is providing space
This is the first time in
for Forest Service research
including eight r ooms in the the 16-year history of t he
show
that students have been
Agriculture Building. With the
University's rapid growth, the used as masters of cere mony.
space is needed. Southern
I~ the past, an outsider.
would provide a free site for generally a well-known disc
new buildings.
jockey in the area, has been

tOries, greenhouses and offices for Forest Service researchers at So uther n. He
recommended:
(a) A laboratory with supporting offices a nd scientific
equipment at an estimated
cost of $580,000.
(b) Gree nhouses with support1 ~g work area at a n es-

Two Students To Me
Theta Xi Variety Show

Whether The Weather Be Hot Or Cold:
Weather or not, when the
cold of the night meets the
heat of 'the day. winter·s topcoat feels mighty good over
spring's bermuda shorts.
. If you don't believe it. lend
a "frostbitten ear to how these
j -stUdents view SIU's current
climate of opinion:
"If you don't like the
we ather in southern illinois,
wait five minutes and it'll
change," said Nick Pasqual. a
native of Walnut. lli • .
Don Burnett, graduat~ student from Granite City. took a
coffee brealc Wednesday after-

noon on the patio of the University Center in his shinSleeves,
and
poses one
question about the weather
change: "What happened?"
6fUp
home when it gets
cold. it stays cold," said
Marv Martin, an ag major
from Quincy. "Down here,
you don't know what to wear
from one day to the next."
Bob Reincke. a freshman
from Taylorville. thinks tbe
weather strange, too. U[t sure
felt funny to go to a morning
class · in a light jacket. ""d
tbe same day tromp through

action would be taken Ito prevent another attack - such as
that by Cuba-based MiG planes
qn an American shrimp boat
Wednes day .
At the time Kenne dy issued
that order, the White House
confirmed in a statement tbat
RUssia has given assurances
that several thousand of her
estimated 17,000 troops in
Cuba will be pulled out by
mid-March.
Some of 'the troops to be
Withdrawn, the White House
said. were guarding missiles
and bombers the Soviets pulled
out of Cuba.
Asked if the U.S. gove rnment holds the Cubans, rarber
than the Russians, accountable
for tbe shrimp boat incident.
Kennedy ' said yes, the planes
flew under a Cuban flag a nd
came from Cuba and there fore "we would hold the
Cubans responSible."
To
anothe r
question.
Kennedy said, "I don't think
we know the full reasons behind tbe attack on this vessel."
He said it is not known
whe ther it wa s a deciSion
of the Cuban government or
the pilots involved.
The President said by making it very clear what the
U.S. response would be to any
future incidents, he thinks
repetition of s uch an anack
has been made unlikely.

snow in a heavy coat to my
night class."
Math major, Beverly Beavers, expresses her opinion
as cbanges being a quite common occurance ill the weather.
"['m from southern illinois
anyway. so I'm used. to it. [
guess everyone from the nonh
has to get used. to it."
"How do you know when
spring- s really sprung?" asks
Jenny Lou Scates, an elementary. education major.-from
Shawneetown.
When C. A. Frazer, assistant director of tbe lnforma-

Woo Knows?
I

tion Service. was confronted
with the abrupt cbanges in
the weather. be commented,
uRight off hand. I've really
nothing to . say that's
printable.' ,
Another southern minois
native majoring in English.
Ann SlecJcticky. said • • ""'It's
notbing unusual around here."
uI Ute winter. and I like
snow. but this is ridiculous."
said Barbara Case of Ses80r.
"I wish spring would come
9OOn." _ added the education
major.
.

brought in to headline the
show.
Kent Sprague and Larry
Baldwin, co-chairmen of the
show. said they were u so
impressed" by Miss Carroll
and Fallen at the tryouts that
"we decided to ask them to
handle the show this year."
Tickets for tbe show now are
on sale at the University Center information desk. Reserve
seats Bre $1 and general admission 75 cents.
-
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~ Loob Unlimited '
by Bobbie Broolu
You In coordinated separates

• • • • the k.,. that unlode*

the door to high ' fa"'lon In
aport.we ••

uhe 3amous
312 S. III. Carbondale
OPEN until 8:30 Monday

THEATER
IoIURPHY.SBORO
Tonight O,en 6:30, Stwt 7:15
Contlnuoua Sat Fro", 2130

freshman Scholastic'
Honorary Initiates 26
Southern's chapter of Phl parents and faculty, beard a
Eta Sigma, national freshman talt .by Ralp~en, Chairscholastic honorary, initiated man of the Department of
26 new members at a candle- Speech.
Those initiated into tbe
light ceremony Feb. 17. .
Tbe initiates were admitted scholastic fraternity were:
to membership on their fall
William Ii. Block, WlUlam
Quarter academic averages E. Stark, Earnest L. Johnson,
which In each case were above Richard L. Cox, and Edgar F.
4.5.
Raines.
Following the initi3tion in
Also Cecil E. Terry, Leslie
the University Center Ball- G . Pappas, Da vid W. Smith,
room, me group including Robert J. Cates, Phil P.
Erickson, and Robert D.
Hickey.
William T. Shahan, John
H. Crenshaw, William E.
Here's a listing of some Wright, William G. Westherg,
of the outstanding radio pro- Darrell D. Willis, Philip W.
grama on WSIU-FM the next Weber and Michael L. Coale.
three days.
Also Michael D. Murphy,
Charles D. Rice, James W.
SATURDAY
Thomas, Harold L. Bristow,
12:45 p. m.- "Woman's World" Larr.y K. Johnson, Philip B.
1:00 p.m. - Metroj>oitan 0p- Demaneis, Charles A. Scott,
era, Wagner's "Tristan Und and Victor L. Corder.
lsolda"
Charles Penley R a he is
7:00 p.m. _ U America Sings,'- president of the group, and
uGolden Doors"
J ere Lawless is senior advisor. Dean I. Clark Davis is
the faculty advisor.
2:00 p,m,. - "Meet the ProCHUCK EDELHOFER AT THE PHI SIGMA KAPPA HOUSE
fessor"
Seats Still Available
4:00 p.m. - Sunday Concert
For Liberty Records:
For St. Louis Shoppers
from Shryock Auditorium
7:00 p.m. - "WSIU Theatre"
The Saturday shopping trip
to St. Louis by bus has not
MONDAY
been over subscrtbed so far,
according to the Student Ac1:30 p.m. - "The Reader"
2:00 p.m. - "Concert Hall," ti vities Office. More seats
are available to those who
Several years ago Chuck band, we toured Illinois, WisStrauss's "Oon Quixote"
7:45 p.m. - Salukl baslcethall, will sign up in the Activities Edelhofer nonchalantly told consin, Michigan, and Indiana
Office.
some high school friends at a during the summer doing oneSIU plays Tennessee A&I in
dance that he could sing.
Carbondale
night stops," said Chuck.
He was immediately sorry
The refinei:l young man met
for they forced him up on tbe so me other prominent people
Publtabed In me Drs-nmenc of JourNlllm
bandstand and made him prove in the field, too.
on Tuelda,. W..sauda,. TburM.l,andFnda,
durlnl the IdIooI ,..r ellC:e~ dun. . bollda, '
it.
"I backed up Bobby Rydell,
per10cSa b'f Soudlerllllltaotl Unh'enlry.C.r Now the lanky blond trans- Ral Donner, Johnny TillotSGn,
bondIIle. Ullnol •• 5e<:oad C.lall pointe S-Id
II the Carbondale Polt Oftlu under tile act
fer
student from Thornton Nick Nobel, Brian Highland,
J AlI,POP ,CLASSI CAL 0( Mardi 3. 1179.
Junior College admits that and Danny and the JUniors.
PoUCW:I at •
ElYJId.I.n Ire tM reap:)n EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
he no longer regrets what be
Ilhlltry at lbe editOr .. Statement l plbillbed
URal Donner lives about an.
once thought was a rash hour
bere do not nea ... rll,. rd1eCt lhe opln~
.TAPE RECORDERS
from me in Chicago, and
0( •
Idmtnlarrll~ or la, deJMIn~1Il 01
statement .
• STEREOS
t he Unhenlry.
[ got to know hlm fairly well
For in the intervening years after that. He invited me to
• HI FIS
Editor, Erlt StonnlP; NlftllinI Editor.
he has appeared with some of come up and see him during
B. K. Ulter; 81.1.11 .... MINIpr. (;eor.
Brown; Fllal Office r. How'lrd R. Loft&.
the top young rock and roll the Christmas vacation, but I
WILLIAMS STORE
Edito rial and bullae. oI'ffcel ~ted In
singers in the nation and dur- didn't make it."
Butldlna
T
4'.
Editorial
des-nmelll
pbone
212 S. III. 457-6656
453- 2679. Bu.ltnt .. oft'lc:e pbone 453- 2626.
ing Spring vacation will make
Chuck took lessons in singthree recordings of his own
ing at the Cblcago Tbeatre,
for Liberty Records.
Inc. and guitar at the Chlcago
U After I sang the first time
Conservatory of Music
at the country club dance Ibad
.. Before I came here last
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
several calls to sing at other September, I did some recordBox Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Slarts 11:00 P.M.
dances in tbe Cbicago area." ing on tbe Mercury label with
ALL SEATS 90c
said Chuck who comes from tbe Mus-Twangs, and later I
Riverdale.
just sang along with the Caro"I did it for nothing at first veils from Kankakee for Art
just because I liked it,.' he Roberts on WLS.
added.
ul wrote three songs and
"But they liked me at the this group backed me up.
dances and wanted me to sing 'Twist Train,' 'Lonely World,'~
regularly 'so I began making and 'It's Romance' are going
some extra spending money to be recorded on the Liberty
from it," he said.
label during spring bl'eak."
Last summer in a music
--Then tbey discovered 1
could play the guitar and had shop in Harvey, Ill., the young
musician
got another break.
me playing it, too. But I had
to join a union to do it. I f H[ met a distributor from
Liberty,
and
be listened to
Chuck, who bears a striking resemblence to tbe Everly my tapes and told-me to send
Brothers if they got their them to 'Liberty in Caiihair cut, feels he bas bad fornia ...
After a cocktail part y,
some good brealc:s. "Disc
jockeys on WLS In Chicago where 'he met Bobby Vee and
aaked me to play for tb<;!ir Julie London, Liberty advised
record bops with the Mus- C huck to do an actual cutting
Twangs, the band I was with on a record instead of tape.
then.
. "This I plan to do during the
"During the time with the spring brealc:. "

Weekend Radio
Programs Listed

.. d

"IUILT I
IlSTf leeIDEI'"

--......:.-- 1DInI:.a:nw.

SIU Rock 'n Roller
To Cut Record Album
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Special Short Added To This Program

'The Kiss'

UTwist With The
rFour Taus' Fri. Nite"

\

. rPopular Band' Sat. Nite

213 E. MAIN

y
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Delta Chis To ·HoM; ..

DanC'e8 Highlight Weekend:

Swir19 And Sway
ThefBlue Hawaii'Way

W ~rehowe Dance
Delta Cbl social fraterniry

Hawaiian punch.
among Women's House basThe Center Board Dance .ketball
teams and their

will hold its eighth annual
warehouse dance Sat u r day
evening in the chapter house.
, Jerry Kouzmanoff is chairman of the ·affair which converts the bouse into a warehouse. Dress is blue jeans and
sweatshirts.
The Dawn Capri's will provide the. music for the dance.
In o~her Chapter activity.
two Delta Chis have given
out their pins--John Rush to
Susie Jackson. Alpha Gamma
Delta, and Pat Conway to Mary

Committee, co-chairmaned b¥ respective followings. Tour-

Curlee, Sigma Sigma Sigma . .

The big "dress-up" dance dining room today starting
of the winter quaner, uBlue at 7:30 p.m.
Hawaii," will be held Saturday
night in the University Center
Ballroom.
There will be a band, Glen
Daum's' QUintet, 12-foor palm
trees, leis and sea shells. All
is for free, including the
Interest is building up

Eva Messinger and Joann Jaf-

nament

semi-finals

will be

, fJfee, says the Ballroom will be
a tropical paradise and the "
musical combo will play what
the dancers like. The affair
will stan at 8:30 p.m.

played in the Women 's Cym
from 1 to .. p.m. Saturda y.
Two testing programs are
set up for Saturday. American
College Testing will be held at
Tonight's band-dance, held Furr. Auditorium from 8 3.m.
in the Roman Room of the to" p.m. Undergraduate Eng-

/
....-

Center, will feature the" cam- lish qualifying exams will be
pus' selection of Ugly Man.
conducted in Muckelroy Audi-

It will be hosted by the dance torlum from I to 3:30 p.m.
committee of the Center Pro-

Dance lessons and the Hobby

gramming Board and Alpha Club have been cancelled for
Phi omega. service frater- thi s Saturday, according to
nity. now conducting the char- the committees in charge.
ity inspired co ntest for the
Off - cam pus Presidents'
• Ugliest man.
Council will meet all day in
Music for thi s dance will be the Center, Room H, starting
furnished by the Dawn.Capris. at 8 a.m. '
This is a cas ual dress affair
Interpreters' Theatre will
starting at 8 p.m. No c harge rehearse in the Studio Theafor this one either.
ter from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
Kappa Alpha Psi is also
Two other groups are meethaving a dance [Onight. This . ing in the University Center
will be held in Ballroom B today: Intervarslty Christian
.taning at 9 p.m.
Fellows hip, Room E from 8
The Phi Kappa Taus will .a.m. to 4 p.m. and the Dance
move out to Giant City Park Committee at the Center ProLodge for a formal dance gramming Board, Roo m B
Saturday. Music will stan at from I [04 p.m.
8 p.m.
Ke llogg Hall will sponsor
a semi - for mal dance in the
Lentz Hall dining room Saturday night beginnin g at 8 p. m.

HAWAII CALLS - Sharon Hish, a 50phomor" i.n Speech Correc.
tion, gets into the swing of the theme for Saturday's big dance
" Blue Hawaii" by modeling a sorong. Palm trees and flowers
will be u5.d as decorations for the dance - but not Sharon .

a Hootenanny in the Ga llery mensions of Human Spirit in
Lo unge at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Co ntemporar y Art. I I
(Note: Webster describes
T he Wesley Foundation SupHootenanny as "a collection per Club will also meet at
of folk singers. o rigin un- 5:30 to eat and view a play,
known.")
«1. B.," by Archibald MacStudents who feel like get- Leish.
Knitting lessons are to con ting in on a "Hootenanny"
should bring their guitars and tinue in Room H of the Center
from 2 to 4 p.m.
plan to have fun .
"e. e. c ummings , poet and

philosopher," will be the subject of the Sunday Crea tive

Insights program. E. C. Cole man. director of the Plan A·'
Progra m, will be the speaker.
The meeting will be held in
II

One hard working performance group o n ca mpu s
• ~as scheduled a rehearsal in
spite of the attractive schedule
of dances. The Interpreters'
Theatre. working o n a production fo r March 6 and 7,
rehearses in Sq.ldio Theater

at 7 p.m.
Women's Recreatio n AssoCiation activities for today
include varsity basketball in
the Women's Gym at 6 p.m.
Men's Intramurals include

weightliftlng at the Quonset
~t7p.m.
Ugly Man" balloting continue s aJl day today.
Intervarsity Christian FellOWShip is meeting in Room F
of the University Center at
10 a.m. today and again at
7:30 tonight in Room E.
#
The Iran ian Student Association will meet in the Center, Room B at 5 p.m.
The Friday Psychology Colloquium will concern the Illinois Certification Bill today.
Four speakers will discuss the
tORic beginning at 4 p.m. in the
Aghculture Seminar Room.
cas ion party and dance

..l

the CaIIery
7:30 p.m .

.....,

The Southern Players plan
to entertain the Canadian
Players, fo llowing the production of "Twelfth Night" at
Shryock Sunday at 8 p.m.
The touring Shakespearean
group will be invited to a reception, in the Family Living
Lounge of the Home Economics Building.
The Special Interest Committee of the University Center Program Board and the
Folk Arts Society are hosting

Lounge

at

Betty F lade land. assistant
professor in History. will conduct the regular Sunday Seminar this weekend in the Ohio
Room of the University Ce nter. "The Negro in the fight
for Civil Rights-Mid Nineteenth Century and Mid Twentieth Century. This program
will begin at 8 p.m .
II

The Student Christian Foun dation Supper Club will meet
at 5: 30 in the Fou ndation. Robert D. Faner, professor of
E nglish, will discuss "Di-

~ CONs~:EREOS

\.!!!J

MODELS

from

$129.95

GLENN'S APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th St. Phone 684-4321
Murphysboro, Illinois

I ·~·"~ WRI1E

1 :~~-7

Send the folks the

~P11AN

MOVIE

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457-6660

HOllft'

Friday February 22
Furr Auditorium. University School
Adm. Adults 6<X, Students 3S( With Activity Cards
3-Shows 6:00-8:00-10:00 P.M .
SPENCER TRACY & KATHARINE HEPBURN

-in-

Keeper Of The Flame
A reporter, inquiring Into the life of an Idolized
Ameri can stotesmon who died suddenly prior to
World Wor II encounters opposition from his widow.
As he unco ... ers eyldence ft;ot the great man hod
been planninl 0 Fosc lst coup In thi. country, pre ••
~:o,::nl~~ t~:e;i:t~ from foreign ogent. who were

Saturday February 23
Furr Auditorium, University School
Adm. Adults 6<X, Students 35( W,th Activity Cards
2 - Shows 6:30 - 8:30 P.M.
FRED ASTAIRE & DEBBIE REYNOLDS

-in-

The Pleasure Of His Company
r;r~dlll:!:~;:r-:io·tt~'Jcho~. °hog~:bb:':H::~ '::~1::~
time In fifteen years o. he arrl ..... In San FrCWIcl.co
for the wedding of hi . daughter (Oebbl. Reynold. ~

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

A Girl In Black
(Creek Dialog with English Subtitles)
The heroine I. the cloulc beouty wmoae thoughtfu(,
po •• lonate Medl'.,rCWIeCWI foce I. one of the glorle.
of Greek film •. She ploy. the .hy doughter of an im.

~:::~Iah.~~~;:rd~~oft;~ :;ii:;:,~~d!h! ~ ~O::h;si~

the peHlne •• , ond widowed mother'. aardld octl.,Hy,
tropped in an Island ..... Uage where e ...eryone know.
everyone, ond where throng. of children coli out the
new. of her moth.'. late.t e.capade.

Sunday February 24
Morris Library Auditorium
2-Shows 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults 6<X Students 3s( With Activity Cards

THE

Pa.. 4

JleNEIU'S }EFELRY

Associated Press Roundup

FI. . . . . .lry

African .·S tudents In Bulga.,ia
B~cott Classes In Racial 'R ow

Watdo R_I,
Elect.lc ·R.... R_I,
214 S. IlIlDO'.

It• .

andU:i!iiF::=;====--1

ROWUlD'S FuRIITURE
WE BUY AND SElL VSED FURNmJRE
. 102 E. Jackson

Ph. GL 7-4524

401 S. ILLINOIS

DIAL 457-4313

RATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
Free Delivery On Campus

GEN

I

~

\

Motors Ince

/
E .:
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/

Vernon
'

\
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~~YP'TI~,N

VIENNA, Austria
Angered by racial discrimination and unable to leave,
300 African students in Communist Bulgaria are refusing
to attend classes, an African
diplomat there said Thursday.
This latest student flareup
behind the Iron Curtain was
related by Ambassador J .L.
Appab Samong of Ghana, who
led 26 Ghanian students out
of Bulgaria last week. They
were tbe first of about 100
Africans to leave.
The African student unrest,
marked by a student-m1l1tia
clash last week, bas proved
embarrassing to Communist
attempts to spread influence
throygh Africa.
Three Nigerian students
who

m anaged to get out of

Bulgaria said that Communist
authorities were apparently
trying to SlOp the outflow of
Africa.
ST. LOUIS
A qUOta system will be used
next faU for entrance into
St. LoUis Roman Catholic

to

parochial schools in order
maintain tbe l15,OOO school
enrollment.
Church officials sald a number of Catholic students would
have to be turned away from
the schools because of rising
education costs and lack of
scbool room space.
NEW DELHI, India
India will ask .the United
States, Britain, Canada and
Australia to send fighter
planes to defend ber If Communist China attacks from the
air, according to a statement
made at a Congress party
meeting. Mrs. Lakshml Menon, the chief deputy In tbe
foreign ministry. made the
statement.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Olda.
p~airle fires whipped by
winds gUsting up to 50 miles
an hour burned thousands of
acres of Oldaboma grassland
Wednesday and Tbursday. Two
deaths 'w ere attributed to the
fires.
.

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti
The United States bas in
effect rejected a Haiti ROte
demanding the departure by
Tbursday of Marine Col. Roben Beds Heinl, chief of the
50-man naval mission here.
President Francois Duva.-,
Her declared the U.S. officer
unwelcome. Heinl bad criticiZed tbe actiVities of DuvaHer's militia as !,nterferlng
with the duties of, the armed
forces and police.

Pre·RegUtration
End. On March 1
Students are forewarned
that the . last day for preregistration is March I.
Those who haven't done so
are asked to see their ad,
visers and go through Sectioning Center as soon as
possible.

Basketball Tops Monday Activities
With a weekend of plays,
dances and omer entertaiJtment over, the student body
today gets back to the bUSiness
of planning more events inc1uding athletic events and
educational
programs.
A
packed calendar for Monday
includes:
A baskethall game at 8 p.m.
at the CCHS gym. SIU will
play Tennessee A. and I.
Women's Recreation ASBOclation activities include class
baskethall at 4 p.m., house
basketball at 7:30 p.m. and
badminton at 8:30 p.m.
Tbe Judo Club will meet
in the Quonset Hut at 5 p.m, ;
tbe Salukl Flying Club will
meet In the Agriculture SemInar Room at 7:30 p. m .; and
intramural weight lifting will
be In the Quonset Hut at 7 p.m.
M.u Phi Epsilon, a musical
organization. will have a
meeting in Library Auditorlum at 8 p.m. A receppon
will follow In the Library
Lo~~eunlverBity Center Programmlng Board meets In

Room D of the Center at 10
a. m . The Dance Committee of
the Board will meet in Room
D ",t 9 p.m.
Other groups meeting during the 'day In tbe University
Center . include: The Jewish
Student Association, Room B
at 7:30 p.m.; Tbe Latin AmerIcan Organization, Room H at
7:30 p.m.; Tbe Oft-campus
Presidents' Council, Room C
at 9 a.m. and 9 p. m.: and
the Inter-varsity Christian
Fellowship In Room F at 10
a.m. and again In Room E at
7 :30 p.m.
At the evening meeting of
the ICF, the film, "Brazil,
tbe Awakening Giant," will be
shown.
The Baptist Student Union
Council will meet at the Student Union at 9 :15 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega will meet
in Home Economics Room
118-120 at 9 p.m.
The SIU Marketing Assoclation will meet i n Old Main
Room 214 at 10 a.m. and the

*

Tbe Spelunldng Club will
~\iCRABORCHARDMOTEL explore the Missouri Lost
.l
& CAFE
Cave Sunday. The group will
~\j~ t.
leave from 510 W. Walnut
11 om • 9 pm '
b
and from Lavender's at 8:30
RT. 13 EAST
1)
a.m. To sign up for tbe trip,
A SIGH POINTS THE WAY
U call Steve Andersen at
':==========:::~4~5~7~-~7~7:2~6'
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _"I
I

nOb

"oJ

0'"tt."

$6.95

Printing Management Club
will meet in Agriculrure
Building, Room 168 at 7:30
p.m.
Tbe Thompson Point Educational Program Board, will
meet in the Thompson Point
Student Gover nment Oftice at
9 p. rn.
Tbree rehearsals ba ve been
called for musical and interprerartve groups.
Theta Xi will rehearse for
the Variety Show in Shryock
Auditorium from 6 to 11 p.rn.;
Interpreters Tbeatre will rei.
bearse in Studio Theaterfrom
7 to 10 p.m.; and The Uoiverslty Choir will practice in
Altgeld Room 115 at 3 p.m.

Undergrad English
Themes Saturday
The theme ponlon of the
undergraduate English qualifying test will be given Saturday In Furr and Muckelroy
Auditoriums. according to information from the Testing
Center.
Tb~ first part of the Englisb quallfying test which is
required of undergra1:!uate
students by somedepanments
of tbe UniversitY, was takeil"
last week.
Students slated to write the
themes witb last names beginning with A to MO will
repon to Purr at I p.m.
(Feb. 23).
Students With last names beginning wi~ MU to Z, repon
to Muckelroy at the same
time.

SEEJ

,
1

Some of the fires reached
into cities, burning some
huildings. One fire destroyed
business buildings.

<
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Help Discussed For
Fle~!ing Newsletter
Help wanted was the theme a planned Off-campus men's
of the Off-Campus Presidents' "Exchange" pany with Woody
Council as it discussed The Hall on Marcb 9. Music for
Southern independent, newly the exchange will be provided
formed off-campus news-b_.:.y_t_b_e_D_a_wo
__c_a.:.p_r_ls.,:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
letter.
to
Llndse.y Laurvlll, editor of
tbe newsletter, explained how
it was printed and tben stated
tbar it desperately needed help
in Irs publication. interested
Btu den t s

should

contact

Lindsey at 7-7939.

!'LAYEIS - F..",retI I..... c..t of J .B." are (loft to rl,ht)
David Sw.n, J.... Wrl,ht, D.vld Chap_n, .nd Gary Stew.rt
(bott.",).

alUrch Activities:

Pulitzer Prize Drama
To Be Acted Sunday
a.,"

"J.
the Pulitzer prize
poetic drama by Archibald
MacLelsh, will be presented
"at the Wesley Foundation, Sunday, at 6,15 p.m.
A supper will precede the
play at 5,30 p.m. The cost
will be 4OC.
The play Is directed by
Gary Stewan. a graduate student working In the SIU Theater Depanment.
•
"J. B." reveals tbat the
Book of Job speaks to the
Twentieth Century wltb Its
shattering wars and disasters.
MacLelsb Uiustrates the
conViction tbat man will prevail over tbese troubles. His
theme Is the relationsblp of
Man to God In a time of profound loss and suffering.
, Tbe C? st of the pia y Includes the follOwing,
DaVid Chapm •. n, John

*

The Wesley Weds, an organization for married Methodist students, will have a potluck supperronight at 6,30 p.m.
In tbe Assembly Hall of the
Wesley Foundation.

Also on the agenda Monday
night was a new project to
hold an off-campus survey
to find out how many students
living off-campus carry fire
.insurance on their personal
belon~,ngs • .

The conference

continues

Comoy

•

Sovinelli

• Charalan

•

Barling

•

never
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1. Rent that room

or apartment.
2. Sell that hi fi set.
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Sig Tau Art Show ·
Sunday To Be 3rd
Intellectual Date

Commitment Involve" at 10
3.m. The topic for the Saturday afternoon session, beginSigma Tau Gamma fraterning at 2,30 p.m., will be nity will sJX::msor an art sbow
UCommitment to Communi- at the Sig Tau House, Group
Those wishing to attend are cate."
Housing liS, from 3-5 p.m.
requested to bring their own
Sunday. This will be the third
table service and a covered
event In the Sig Tau intel The Canterbury ASSOCiation lectual date series.
dish to serve eight people.
Coffee and bread will be fur- has planned a Mardi Gras
Sunday's show will feature
nished for the meal and sodas pany at Canterbury House, the works of SIU graduate an
Episcopal Student Foundation, srudents and tbe presentation
are aVailable.
on Sunday.
is under the direction and
The activities will begin supervision of Harvey Harris
Roben Faner, professor of with a supper at 6 p.m.
of the SIU An Department.
Engllsb, will speak at the SunMembers of the Cant~rbury
day Supper Club at <be Student Cbristlan Foundation vestry who are helping with
the
plans for the pany inSunday, Feb. 24, at 5,30 p.m.
clude Manha Merrills, DaVid
• Faner's topic will be "The Fonner, Dave Reilly,Suzanne
Fine Arts: Creation as Know- Nelson, M1llicent Ledbetter,
ledge." He will describe a Joseph Cook, Tod Cornell and
creative person and discuss Barbara Fischer.
bow the creative person responds to the world.
Faner will point out how
the l creative gain knowledge
of e world by recreating It
and give examples from the
world of the fine ans.

The Original

The
experienced
)

*

I

•

Sosieni

college smhker

14 Pledged By
Alpha Kappa Psi

SIU Co-Sponsors
Fellowship Meet

session studying UWhat Does

•
•

The council also discussed

Crocker,
Roben Harmon.
Christi ne
McMillen, Jane
Riley, Wayne Shafno, Diana
Fourteen students bave been
Stewan, Gary Stewan, Daniel
Sturman, David Swan and John pledged by Alpha Kappa Psi,
professional business frater Wright.
nity.
They are Jerome Furman,
Jim Garrigan, john Urhancic,
Don Swanson, Ph 1111 P DeClercq, Jerry McSpadden,
Jobn Albin, Jim lzett, BUI
The Inter-Varsity Christian Murphy, Jobn Fischbeck, MelFellowships of SIU and South- vin Feathers, David White,
east Missouri State are spon- Lynn MCPheeters and BUI
soring a Joint conference this Miller.
weekend.
In other activity, the fraterThe conference, entitled nity sent a delegation to a
U'Campus Commitment/' he- recent regional conference at
gins with a program tonight, Indiana University. Ed Sumat 7,30 p.m. In Room E of mers was the delegate and
the University Center.
Jobn Stoddard the alternate.
Jim Carlson, a staff repattending were Ron
resentative of Inter-Varsity, Others
Wohiend, Ron Hay and Boh
will speak In tbe program to- Spengei.
night on ffWhy Commitment!'
on Saturday with a morning
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UniflenUy PIam Shopping Center

457-~944
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Rise

Of

Spanish American Literature

Anthology Reflects Growing
Interest In, Latin Writers
Botb Europe and the Unlled

stares were slow to reallze
tbat Spanlsb Americans bad
a l1~erature and tbat it was
significant. Europeans. tbanks
to the presence among tbem
of such dlstlngulsbed writers
as Ruben Darlo of Nicaragua
and of Enrique Gomez Car- '
tilio of Guatemala. developed
awareness of it in the last
decade of the nlneteentb ce.nrury. Bu.: it was not until the
beginning of World War I that
tbe new school of Spanlsb
American writers, the modernlstss (already known to
Europeans for more than
twenty years and discussed
by tbelr crltlca In sucb publications as the Mercure de
France) began to attract attention In the United States,
For I example, no title that
mentions Ruben Dario, whose
works and name during this
, period were well known to
many literary men in France
and Spain, Is Indexed In the
Readers' Guide to Periodical
Literature between 1890 and
1915.

T

be April 17, 1915, number
of tbe Literary Digest ca rried
an article e ntitled, HOur
Neglect of Spanish American
Literature. " The writer comments:

I

f literature follows the
flag of trade, our improving
relations with South America
may result in a better acquaintance wltb her literary
life. Our chilling Indifference
was illustrated recently when
her greatest poet, Ruben
Oario, paid a visit to New
York, and the public, tbe
press. and even literary and
artistic circles took almost
no notice."

After pointing to the great
r eputation of Dario in Europe,
the writer of the article In
the Literary Dige st quotes
the New York Evening POSt
as follows:

sequences. Thoughtful scholars see a nexus between [be
Marsball Plan we forgot to
sponsor for Latin America
and Castro-Communism.
FortunatelY, the good
record of our teachers, scholars and critics hoth as investigators and as promulgators of l...atin American culture, has compensated to · a
sllgbt degree for tbe past
relatively Ineffectual record
of our politicians and statesmen. The former at least
ha ve malntalned a contllluity
of purpose and of cultural
Initiative since 1915. New
Voices of Hispanlc America
is but one of the most recent
in a long series of publicatIons that attest to this fact.
hree excelle~t anthologies
of poe,try appeared before tbe
end of World War II : Alice
StOne Blackwell's Some
Spanlsh American Poets (1929,
1937) ; Dudley Fitts' Antbology
of
Contemporary
La tin
American Poets (1942, 1947).
H. R. Hays' 12 Spanish American Poets (1943).

T

Since Spurnll:: the anthologiStS and translators have
been extraordinarily bus y,
especially In presenting the
contemporary literary production of Mexico. The Uni&
versity of Texas Press publIsbed the anthology, The
Muse In Mexico (poetry and
flctlon). Tbe Texas Quarterly University of Florida Press
has just published Christmas
in the Mountains , a novel of
Mexico's great nineteenthc e n tU ry w rite r. Manuel
Ignacio Altamirano, which was
translated by, Harvey Johnson
of Indiana University. And
there are other titles omitted
for lack of space.

• NEW VOICES OF HISPANIC AMERICA.
AN ANTHOLOGY. EDITED AND WITH AN
INTRODUCTION BY DARWIN J. FLAKO't:L
CLARIBEL ALEGRIA. BEACON PRESS.

The Southe rn Illinois University Press has contracted
publiSh transladons of three
works by Spanish American
writers. One is a volume of
poetry selected from the
writings of Gabriela Mistral
(Chilean). wbo was awarded
the Nobel Prize for Literature In 1945, Tbe English version of the lXlems is by Eleanor
Turnbull, well known for her
many excellent translations
from tbe Spanish Into English.
Another is the novel
Huaslpungo, written by the
internationally-known Ecuadorian novelist. Jorge leazs.
This Is the first English version (translator: Bernard Dulsey of the University of Kansas
City) of this famous novel of
social protest. which has already appeared In translation
In all of the otber major languages of the world and 1n
many minor languages as well.
Don Luis A. Baralt, visiting
professor In Spanisb and
philosophy at SIU, Is translating some selections for our
Unlverslty Press from the
works of Jose Marti. Guba's
George Washington.
to

T

he broadening scream
of sOutb American contrlbu~
tors to thought is sure sooner
or later to draw attention ...•
Our IndHference to the work
of Latin Americans rises less
from their poverty In original
writers than from our ignorance of the special features
of tbelr life."

,").

(

Reviewed by
Boyd G. Carter,

UnfortunatelY, the interest
f.e veloped In Latin America Profeuor
during World War I was due
ir ssent1ally to submarine war- 0[ Romance Language.
~ re and. practical economic
considerations. During the
twenties and thirties, we for- devoted Its Spring 1959 numgot about our good neighbors ber to various aspects of modto the south. However. we ern Mexican cultural expresremembered them again witb slon. Tbe Indiana Unlverslty
entbuslasm In 1940 wben the · Press publlsbed tbe UNESCONazis overran Europe. During sponsored Anthology of MexiWorld War n, our Govern- can Poetry. The Evergreen
• ment officially encouraged Review (WInter 1959) dealt
cultural relations and tbe exclusively wit h Mexican
study of Spanlsh and Porru- literature In a number enguese. When World War II titled, The Eye of Mexico,
ended and the Cold War The Grove Press, publisher
sraned, we initiated tbe Mar- of the Evergreen Review, pubshall Plan for Europe but lIshed a translation of J u a n
did relatively little to help Rulfo's world-famous novel,
our Spanish Ametlcan nelgh- P e d r 0 . Paramo. Car los
bors. Such statesmen as Fuentes, MeXican compatriot
Mexico's Ezequlel Padilla of Rulfo, Is llI::ewlse tbe author
called our attention to this of a recently translated novel,
,.ne!!1ect, .and Its potential con- Where tbe Air Is Clear. The

As a conscientious reviewer
I tbinl:: It Is only fair" to say
something about tbe book I
am supposed to review, I would
have hrought up tbe matter
sooner except for one embarrassing detail: I don'tknow

review a n anthology. thologies used in survey
courses of Spantsh American
literature. Therefore. evlftt
tbough the youngest writer in0
proacbes his task with tbe cluded in the anthology was
gloomy foreknowledge that born In 1930 ,(and the six
whatever be does will be dis- oldest In 1914), the works of
pleasing to many, and that no these writers, excluding chose
one - himself leastof all- will of Arreola, Paz and Rulfo,
be happy about his book wben all of Mexico, are unknown
it is done. " This comment by In the United States, except
Dudley Fitts acquires new di- [0 specialists In Spanish
mensions of gloom wben ·its American literature.
implications are applied to an
antbology that contains only
he introduction is well
41 selections of poecry and
short fiction from the works done. It provides an excellent
orientation for readers withof 41 writers of eighteen out background in the area
countries - which is tbe case as well as tboughtfully conin respect ro New Voices of ceived and concisely preAmerica. Bolivia and Hon- sented evaluations that serve
duras will never forgive the to refresh the memory up f
anthologists for not includ- persons who already know
Ing a single one of tbeir something abo u t Spanlsh
writers. Nineteen of tbe 41 American literature.
writers are citizens of four
countries: Argentina (4) ,
Chile (6), Mexico (5) and
he content Is limited [0
Nicaragua (4).
sbort stories and poetry. Most
critics _would agree that the
novel and essay are as imbe nationality of the ponant ,as these genres (if
a utbors of the remaining 22 not more so) as reflectors
selections is 3S as follows : of tbe thinl::lng, problems and
Columbia (1), Cuba (3), Costa spirit of our Spanish AmeriRIC!' (I), Ecuador (2), Guate- can neighbors. However, the
mala (2), Panama (1), Para- stories and poetry Included
guay (I), Peru (3), Puerto are representative of theu
Rico (1) , EI Salvador (2) , genre and of most contemUruguay (3), Venezuela (2). poruy tbemes of Spanlst
American literature.
Most of the "New Voices"
are not so new to literaturereading Spanish Americans W e predict tbat Norl ,h
Americans (the people we call
South Americans refer to
themselves as Americans and
to us as North Americans or
he names of three-fourths yanquis) will read these writof the authors Included In tbls Ings with relish and profit.
antbology are listed in stand- The reviewer particularly "
ard histories of literature: commends the authors and
However, of these writers only publisher for Includlllg the
tbe work of Octavio Paz original of tbe poems along
j
(Mexico) appears . In. the. a.n - with their translations.
bow

to

T be antbologlst. He Is that
unhappy fell w who ap-

T
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SIU .Gymnasts .Battle Tougl;'S.partans. M~nday
Mae.t Will Be

.

Personal Duei On
Rings, Side Horse
Monday nlgbt's gymnastic·
meet with MIchigan Stat e
will prove to be the final test
for Southern's undefeated
squad, before It ventures on
to Pittsburgh and tl!e national
finals nen month.
It will be a final test In
more ways than one, however,
for the Spartans not 0 n I y
finished a srrong fifth In last
.s ear's nationals, bebind STU's
second place flnisb, but coach
George Szypula's contingent '
boasts of two of the nation's
finest still rings and side
horse men, In Dale Cooper
and Jerry George.
/
Cooper Is the defending
NCAA and Big Ten champion
In the still ring event and
racked up a sensational score
of 98 ou~ of a possible 100
at the coilference meet. The
North Hollywood, Calif. , star
also compUed an average of
~6. 75 In the nationals at Albuquerque. New Mexico, last
year.
George, who is the Spanan's
captaln placed elgbth In the
nationals in the side h 0 r 8 e
event

and

took a fourth in

tbe Big Ten Conference meet.
Szypula predicts the New
Orleans, La., ace should be
one of the nation's top side
borse performe rs this year
and should Improve on his
eighth place national rating.
Althougb the Michigan State
meet, which will be at East
Lansing. should prove [0 be
the stiffest competirion that
the Salukis have faced thus
far this yea r . c oach Bill
Meade 's performers will
probably be able to match the

Spanans at e very position.
this Is precisely wbat
Meade plans to do, match his
~

boys uP. man for man.

And the men the chunky
coach plans to thr;ow at the
Spartans and agalnet Cooper
and George are two of the
:lnest sophomores In the
';unrry, Chuck Ehrlich and
3teve Pasternak.
Thus, a personal duel develops between these two
gymnastic powers, the Spanans of Michigan State andSIU's
Salukis. Bul It goes m u c h
deeper than that, for the personal duel is not only between
the twO schools, but between

individuals.
The Individuals--Ehrllch
v9r8us Cooper on tbe still
rings, and Pasternak versus
George In the Side h 0 r s e
event. The meet Itself mlgbt
very well prove to be a preliminary to the NCAA championships In March. For both
of the'!" schools will be flgbtIng for,that coveted spot--1963
NatlOn ~1 Collegiate Athletic
Association gymnastic
champio n.

SIU'. S~ PlJItemalc (Right) rill Face Tough CornpeIiIion On The Side Horee From Spartan Jerry George
And all four boys, tbe
Messrs. Ehrlich. Pasternak,
Cooper and George will contribute gre atly to their
team's c hances at Pitts burgh.

Ehrlich bas become the number one ringman for the Salukls, In what could be the
best ring team in the nation.
Wolf and. Orlofslcy will both
be in there against Cooper,
but it will be Ehrlich who will
be coach Meade's number one
man.
On the side bor s e in
C b i c a go,
Pasternak and
George mel bead-on. Althougb
neither of the two standouts
took first place, Pasternak
proved to be the better man,
a s be had to settle for s econd
place and George having an
off nigbt, feU off to a mediocre
fifth place.
So. come Monday night. the

The meet Monday nigbt will
be the first time these outstanding athletes will come
face to face in duel meet competition, bUI they have already
met once before, that in the
Midwest Open In Chicago last
December.
In that meet, which Southern won with a total of 144.5
points, George and Cooper
were bolh introduced to SlU's
side horse and stili ring entries. Ehrlich did not compete
In that meet but Denny Wolf
and Fred Orlofsky picked up Michigan State, SJU gymnastic
the slack on the rings and Wolf
won the event with Orlofsky
tying Cooper for the runnerup spot. \
It' s been two months since
that last meeting, and Chuck

meet could prove to be one
of the most hotly contested
dual meels of the year. It
will certainly prove to be a
match with some of the
greatest gymnasts ever as-

s embled under one roof, but
all eyes will be focused on
four of those athletes; Chuck
Ehrlich and Dale Cooper and
Steve Paste rnak and J err y
George.
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WHY PA Y ·RENT!
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2 Gemea Left:

Cagers Face Teochers
At Chicago Tonight '
SIU tra""ls to the Windy back tbia season 80 the Salukis
city today for a basketball will be in a vengeful mood.

MINNESOTA'S WALLY RICHARDSON PRACTICES BUTTERFLY STROKE.

Tankmen Host Powerful Gophers
In Year's Top Swim Attraction
I,

Minnesota's outstanding
s wimming team comes [0 SIU
today for a 4:30 p.m. meet
in the University School pooL
Tbe Minnesota Gophers are
unbeaten In 10 meets this sea. son. Tbe Gophers bave beaten
Wisconsin. Purdue. Micbigan
State. M1cbigan. Illinois and
the defending NCAA champion
Obio State. Tbey will compete
Saturday against the powerful
Indiana swimming squad.
Today's meet promises to
be the best ever beld at SIU.
Ralpb Casey. SIU swim coach.
says tbat Minnesota is
stronger than the Indiana team
of 1961 wbich graced the University pool.
Minnesota is led by A 11Americans Steve Jackman,
Bill Mllota and Vlrg Luken.
Jackman is th e freestyle
sprirlter wbUe Milota specializes In 'the individual medley and Luken the breaststroke.
Tbe SO and lOO- yard freestyles. 200-yard individual
medley. 200-yard brea ststroke, 4OO-ya rd me dle y r e lay
and 4OO-yard freestyle r e lay

events promise to betbebigbligbts of tbe meet.
SIU's Ray Padovano wbo bas
never lost at bome In bis four
years of swimmfng. will compete against Mlnnesota's outstandiAg sprinter Steve Jackman. The pair could break the
existing national records In
both the SO and l00-yard free-

style races.
Jack SchUtz. SIU team captaln. probably will swim
against both Milota and Luken.
Cas e y said SchUtz would
definitely swim the individual
medley and possibly tbe
breaststroke. He bas not entered the breaststroke event
milch this season after two
years there.

game with the Cbicago Teach"
ers College.
Southef1l's Salukls , wm be
shooting for their second victory tbia week and the second
of the season .over Isadore
(Spin) Salario's squad.
, SIU Is fresb from an impressi"" 95-73 basketball victory o""r Western Kentucky.
Tbe Saluld win was the seventh
in eight outlngil against majorcollege competition and 14th
In 22 games this season.
Pollowlng tonlght's game.
Jack Hartman's SIU ca'gers
return borne to wind up the
current season which has been
one of inconsistency. Monday
night the Salulds take on ninthranked Tennessee State in
Carbondale Community Hisl>
Scbool gymnasium.
Tickets will be given out
Monday afternoon from I to
5 p.m. Students must present
tbelr aCtivity and identification cards to receive a ticket •
Tben Wednesday night the
S a I u k Is take [0 the floor
agalnat Ball State' s bigb-flyIng Card i nals. Ball State
banded SIU an earlier set-

The Ball State game will be
played In Carbondale Community's Gym 000.
Dave Henson. SIU team captaln. , Increased bis scoring
leadersbip Tuesday night with
a IS-point outpUt. He now bas
scored 2S 7 points In 22 games.
Paul Henry i s close bebind
,with 249 points.
Hartman Is expected to go
wltb the same s tarting Une- 1
up wbich be bas started for
the past 10 games. Henson
and Lou W.llliams at forwards.
Frank Lentfer center. guards
Henry and Harold ijood. However. be will us e reserves
Rod Linder. EldOn Bigham
and Joe Ramsey'

3 .8

soon

3S

be needs them.

SIU dropped out of the AsllOclated Press college-division
basketball ratings tbis week..
Southeast M1sllOuri moved up ,
to second wbUe Evansville
dropped to tbird. Tennessee
State. SiU"s opponent Monday
night. moved Into a tie for the
ninth place.

THE BELL TELEPHONE c;o.MPANIES
SALUTE: DON BOLGER
With Michigan Bell leoo than four y...... DoD Bolger (B.5"
Industrial Management, 19591 is Accounting Manager in
the Saginaw Revenue Accounting Center, Saginaw, Michigan. There he supervises fo ur grouRS plus all the activities
of a Univac SS 80 Computer.
On one of Don's earlier supervisory assignments in the
Det roit Commercial Office, he developed a unique deposit

\'

policy that was adopted by both his District and Division.
Accomplishments like this earned Don his latest promotion.
Don ' Bolger of the Michigan Bell Tdephone Compan y
and other young men like him in Bell Telephone Companies
throughout the country help bring the finest communications service in the world to the homes and businesses of
a growing America.
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FOR RENT
T K,.. opening. fo, bo,.. at
306 W. Collev. clue to com·
pu..
Room and boa,d fo,
Spring
Quen..., .
Rlcha,d
Voughn "57-7843.
5lp
Hou.etroU.... S46 peT month
plu.
utilltl...
Immedlat.
Lak. H.lgh ..
city limit. oH
Old HlghwOJ' 13. Phon. ,(57-

po . . . . . lon.
Court. Ea.t

887.6

5.9-2071 .

0'

i

I

52-53.

Singi. f'OOIa fo, a qui .. mol •
• tvdent. Spring Quart.... Phon.

549-1135.

52.

FOR SALE
1957 Ch ....rol .. 8.1 AI" V~
outo .. atlc with power .t. . .
Ing and brak... R.o-.nabl ..

coU

7-4164.

t..

5:z"

Moho . . MhAgt... all tranal ..
to,
record.... Fall' con·
elltlon. All .xtra. Inclueled.
$35. Phon • • 53 ....7.5. 51.5:z"

1962.-b1l. hom., Eort, ...........
Ican Int.lor; natural wooel,
COIaplehll, .et · up; 250 ,01 •
. all d~, ~t . .1 .Mp • • Price'
con 549-1210.
51.53.

WANTED
Riel.
Florlela,. ttu.. "Uowa
SprI_.
Call Jeny
Le..... Voc.lon.
'IIY 2_2261 ....
to
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